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Key: F#

Tuning: Standard EADGBe

Chords used:
F# -  244322
C# -  x46664
Ebm - x68876
B -   x24442
G#m - 466444
Bbm - x13321

Intro:
F# C#      Ebm B
     ooh oh
               G#m Ebm G#m Ebm
im not missing you
C#
mmmm

Verse 1:
F#
  been through just
      C#
about everything
             Ebm
that i could go through 
B
  when it comes to relationships
F#                     C#
  dont know what i was missing
              Ebm
or why i aint listen
       B
when i told myself that was it
F#           C#       Ebm
  but here i go hurt again cause
   B           F#            C#
of my curiosity now that its over
          Ebm



what else could it be
  B
besides a cheat

Refrain:
         F#
i made a promise
         C#
never to settle 
             Ebm
(why didnt i keep it)
B
  cos i needed the 
G#m
heart break
crying and cheating
the fooling around
but im not missing you

Chorus:
F#                      C#
  im not going through emotions
              Ebm
waiting and a hoping you call me
B
im not missing you
F#                  C#
  you mighta had me open
              Ebm
but i must be going because
B
i got lots to do
F#                  C#
  i know im usually hanging on
          Ebm           B
i used to hate to see u go
                  G#m
but this time its different
                     Bbm
i dont even feel the distance
G#m                   Bbm
im not missing im not missing you

Verse 2:
F#                 C#
  its a shame in a way
                  Ebm
cos i feel that i may not
     B
ever fine the right one for me



F#                     C#
  did i leave him this year
               Ebm
i didnt find a face oh
        B
will my true love ever be
F#            C#              Ebm
  how could i go on a search again
       B
when i know what the end will
  F#            C#
be what good is love when 
            Ebm       B
it keeps on hurting me

(Repeat Refrain and Chorus)

Bridge:
Ebm    C#
  no i cant be with you cos
    B
im scared felt like i 
was falling when you left me
Ebm           C#
  i cant keep going through life
   B
unaware of what im missing
or the person that i could be
Ebm                   C#
  loves good when its right
             B
bad when its left
in your memory all 
the time anytime
G#m
  i guess love will 
be nice for someone
this is life
       C#
im not missing you

(Repeat Chorus twice)


